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AN ACT to INCORPORATE the
INDIANA CANAL COMPANY.

WHEREAS it is represented to this
general aiTcmbly that Benjamin Huvey
and Josiah Stephens and dners other
persons, have affoemted for the purpose

of making a canal at the Falls of the o,

oh the North West side thereof, and
with a view to faither this laudable n,

have actually fubferibed confidera-bl- e

fnras of monev thereto, upon condi-tip- n

that the Iegiflature shall deem itex- -

. pYdientto grant them support and en-

couragement by giving them and such
.others: as TK3.ll hereafter fubfenbe and
join their affectation a fmtable charter

as doth appear by their

fmemorial to the Iegiflature, and whereas
f is highly interefling to the commerce

,J and agriculture of this territory that the
object of the said affociatiotl should be
carried into ejfect, and the Iegiflature

'.being disposed to give every fmtable aid
thereto--- -'

Sec. 1. Be It therefore enacted by the
letriflitive council nnd house of repre- -

l?

fentatives of the Indiana Territory, and

jt is hereby enacted by the authority of
tne lame, Limine laio, oenjarnin xio-ve- y

ajid Josiah Stevens and their present
and' suture aflociate";, their fucceffors
a'nd 'affirms be, and they aie f'ercby er- -

e&ed a bodvcornoratean&nolitic.by the

i)ame of the "Prelident and Directors of
tjjelndiana Canal, Company,'1 and" are
hereby endowed, constituted and declar-e'- d

to be forever hereafter a body politic
' and corporate, in fact and itv name, antl

bythat name they and their fucceffors
1 Mil ana may nave continual luccemoii,
and' shall be Derfons in law capable of
iumgvand being lued,. pleading and be- -

I -J .... r.r... tnf nml Kinn 1.
fwered unto, defendinjr and being defen
ded, jn all Courts and places whatsoever,
in all manner of actions, suits, com-

plaints, matters and caufrs. whatsoever,
'and that they and their fucceffors may
have a common seal, and make and alter
the same at theirpleafure; and alfothat
their fucceffors by the same name and
flile (hall be in law, capable cfpurcha-fmg- ,

holding and, conveying any eflate,
real or personal for the ufejof the said
corporation.
,. Sec. 2. And be it Further enacted.

'That the capital flock of said company
Ilnl! consist of twenty thousand fliares
of fifty dollars each, and that fubferip-tionstoth- e

capital flock of said compa-
ny my be received bv such pcrfon and
persons and under such regulations as
the Directors for the time bring or a
majority "of theni shall prefenbe and
oraain.

Sec, 1. And be it further enabled.
That the flock, property and concerns of
said company mail until the (ml Mon-
day of Way next be conducted by twelve
directors hereafter named, and aster that
day the same shall be conduced and mi- -

.paged by leven directors being flock-holde- r',

who shall hold their offices for
one year from the Paid first Monday oT
May next, and the said directors fhalf
be elected by ballot annually, on the
firfl Monday in May, at such hour of
the day and at such place within the
said territory as the said president and
directors for the time being fliall appoint

, -- and public notice shall be given by
the said directors, not less than thirty
days previous to the time of holding, said
electidn by an advercifement to be

in some one pr more news-pape- rs

printed in this territory and in the slate
of Kentucky, and the said election shall
be made by such of the (lockholders as
Ih.ill attend for that purpose, or by
proxy, each share having one vote for
every share as far as ten (hares, and one
for everv five shares above ten, and the
directors so to be chosen fliall at their
iirfl meeting elect by ballot one of their
inembers to be their president.

. Set. 4. And be it further enacted,
That George Rogers Clark, John Brown,
Jonathan Dayton, Aaran Burr, Benja-
min JTovey, Davis FIoyd Josiah Ste-

phens, William Croghan, John Gwath- -
rney, John fcurnlon, Marlton li. Clark
and Samuel C Vance, fliall be the firfl
directors, and shall hold their offices un-

til the firfl Monday in May next, and
tha,t at their firfl meeting they fliall by
ballot elect one of their members to be
their president ; and thai the said pre-
fident and directors, and the president &

directors hereafter tobe chosen, a major-
ity of whom being affembred flnll con-flitu- te

a board, and shall have power to
appoint the time and place ot all meet- -
mas for.the dispatch of business : toaD -

'in

them
for ut'u"

nn.laffigned
may judge requisite, proper and necefu-r- v

tor carrvinc into effect the puronfrs
of this aft; and to agree for and settle
their refpctive, wages and allowances,
ana topais ana ngn tneir accounts, and
a!so to and eflablifh rules for pro-
ceeding, and to make such bye-taw- s,

rules and regulations inconfiflent
with conflitutiou and laws of the
tJnited States, nor the laws of ter-iitpr-

as miy appear to them mo(l
to' the eos proposed by this act,

and tp' conduct all other business and
concern's of the said company.

Sec. 5". Ahd be it ftirther enacted,
.that in'cafe of the death", refigna
tlon, or refusal to act of director
or directors chosen as: it

and miy be lawful for re-
maining directors," upon public no-
tice being1 given at lead" fifteeen days
for that purpose to' proceed to elect
a director or directors, to
vacancy or vacancies.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,
That in the death, religna-fio- n

or refusal ttf actof the president,
it fliall and may b lawful for said
directors to choose a president pro
tempore, and for the only

which he isdufca.

Sec. 7. And t "a fartl.cr ci-if- i. 1,

That it (hall and nay be lawful for
the laid company, by its jprefident
and directors, or by any fupennten- -

dant, agent, or engineer appointed
under tlielealot tile laid co'npa'iy,to
enter into and upon, and take pos
leflion of anv land, whether covered
with water or not, wliich the fa!d
company may deem neceflary for the
prolecution of the works and im-

provements contemplated by this
act, or whereon, or whereby to cou-ftru-

any canal, locke, dyke, em-

bankment, pond, dam or other work
intended or permitted bv this act.
and that without the leave nd per-mifii-

of the owner or irners,
proprietor or proprietors or luch
land first had and obtamtd, but the
land so to be taken Sc appropriated
fliall be valued and ''paid for in the
manner herein aster provided
frovided alvays ahd it is hereby
Jully understood, 1 hat for the pur-pofe-

aforesaid it fliall not be law-
ful for the said company to con
demn a greater quantity of land
tha.n one hundred zeres.

, Sec. 8. And be it further enacted.
That it fliall be lawful for the said
company hereby incorporated, ahd
for all and every other person or
perlons employed by or under them,
tor the purp.des contemplated by
this act, from time to time to en-- ,

teriipon any lands contiguous or
near to iHe said intended canal or
other works, orthf places whiphmay
be selected for, or inteudetnta he
used or employed for the,. Tame,'
with carls, warsons and other
carriages and beads of draught and
burthen and all neceffary tools and
implements both for executing and
making and for altering and repair
ing the said works, or any of them,
and to take and carry away timber,
Hone, clay, gravel sand or earth
from, the same, for the making-- , a t
enng or repaiiing offthe said works
or any of them, subject al
ways to the making of compensation
for all damages thereby occasioned
either by agreement --xifcnarties, or
in the mode herein aftercjfelcribed;
Provided That the said company
(hall not take or carry away any
timber, lone, clay, gravel, sand or
earth, aster the laid canal and

works hereby contemplated
are cor.pleted, until they lliall pay
the damages affeiTed as aforesaid.

Sec. 9. And be it further esacted,
That the said president and direct-
ors for the time being may agree
with the owners of any lands so

taken or appropriated, or ihjurtd
as aforesaid, for the purchase of the
said lands, or for compensation
for the said injury and damages as
the case may be, but in case of

or in case the owner
or owners of such lands fliall be
feme covert, underage, npn compos
mentis, or out of the territory, then
it shall be Iawfdl for the judgsjj)f
this territory or the judges of ttie
supreme court when this territory
shall become a slate, or anyrine pf

.(ham nn. .nr in.u-ill- al r- - l 3WI4V.1II llll U&lii llllCibUCU 111 LUC

said company or in the said land?,
upon the application of either par
ty to nominate and appoint feveh
indifferent persons to view and fur-ve- y

the said lands, and to eftimatA
the iniury sustained as aforesaid
or the value of the said lands, as the
case may require, and to report
thereupon to the said court without
delay, and 'upon the coming of
report and the confirmation there-
of by the court, the said presi-
dent, directors and companv fliall
pay to the said owners respectively

ltnefum mentioned in said report.

directors fliall be and become fciz
ed in see of all such lands, heredit
aments, and tenements as they shall
have taken pofTeflion of, appropri-
ated and paid for as aforesaid, and
thoy and all those who h ive acted
under then fliall be acquitted ' and
exonerated of and from all claim
and demand on account of such in
jury of damage.

Sec. io. And be it further en-
acted, That whenever the said- - ch-n-

shall cross any public or private
hnd out road or high way, or Ihill
divide the grounds of any person in
to l'o parts so as to require a
bridge to cross the same, the rer- -

,. ...l. n..!l :.. r .1 "i" """- - 'nan enquire ot me uain-ag- es

to be sustained in manner here-
in directed, shall find and ascertain
whether a paffjge across the same
fliall be admitted an 1 maintained by

oriage, ana on men h;ndmg, the
said directors flnll cause a bridge
lit for the pafiae of ems' and wag
gons to be burt and forever here
aster maintained arid kept n renair
at all and every of the plices so as.
ccrtained by the said referees- - atf v

point such fuperintendants, engineers, full compensation for the said
clerks and other ofHceis, ngents aiidihndsor for the iniurydone as afore-servant- s,

and cxaft from such :,! .,, r,r J k ,.icunty the performance ot the duties ;--" ":'. "' T.
to theni, as the said :A....lucn payment the laid Drefuent

make

not
the

the

any
aforefaidi

fliall the

sill such

case 6f

meeting
for

such

said

the cods' n"u cWjes of the fait!

coiipariv ; bi,t nothing herein c .

tajned wall prevent any person fiu.n
erecting and keeping in repair any
soot or other bridge aCrofs the said
canal at his or her own expense
when the same fliall pass through
Ids or her "groand," l'rovided, the
same fliall be of such hight above
the water as fliall be usual in the
bridtrcs erected bv the comnanv
,Aud provided also tliat such soot
or other bridges to be creeled by
the owner or owners of such land
fliall not interfere with any of the
locks, buildings, palfage of effels,
boats, rafts or other works Q the
company.

Sec. n. And be it further
that the said pi'efident and

directors and their fucceffors, a'ma- -

jority of them being a(Te,ii)bled,
lliall have tull power and authority
to agree with any persons on behalf
of the said 'comDanv to cut fiic'ri ca1

nal from such place aboveVcwfuch
place below the falls, on the iton!
wefl side of the river Ohio, and to e- -

rect such locks, and to perform such
other works as fliall judge ne-

ceffary, for .opening improving ,ahd
extending the navigation of said, ri
ver and tor tne other purpoles au
thonfed by this law, and for repair
ing and keeping in order the said ca
nals, locks and other works.

oec. 12. And be it'iurther en
acted, that it shall be lawful for the
f (id company to receive from the
JU nited States or from any body cor-'pora- te

or'politte, donation"; oNairtJs,
money or other chattels for'wfrfe
of the said company, and to rLceive
lor the lame ule and purpole volun
tary fubferipttons and donations
from any individuals who may be
disposed to encourage and promote
the objeitB of this acl, and it (hall
and may be lawful for the said com
pany in case of refusal or neglect oc

payment m the name of'the compa
ny aforesaid, to fueforalid recover
of all such fubfenbers, .their heirs
executors or administrators the fu
by them respectively fubferibed,' IrM
action of debt or upon the case Miim

iiii
any court of record having compe
tent junjdicton.

Sec." 13. And be it further en-

acted, that is at any time it fliall in
the opinion of the said company be
neceilary in order to etiect the purpo
fes authorifed by this act to increase
the said capital (lock and number of
lhafes it (hall and may be lawful for
the said campany in th'eir difcreri-o- n

from time to time o increase
the said capital by the addition of so

many more whole fliares as shall be
judged neceflary by the said proprir
ctors or majority of them in inter- -

est, and that fubferiptions for the
said fliares fliall be received at such
time and plce, and in such manner
as the directors for the time being
(hall t;hink proper to order and pre
scribe.

Sec. 14. And be it furtlret en
acted, that it fliall be lawful Tor the
said directors to call for and demand
from the flockholders respectively
all such sums xjf money by them fubt
Icrtbeu or to be lublcribed at iuch
times and in iuch proportions as
they fliall see sit under pain of for
feiture of their fliares, and all pre
vious payments thereon to the faio
prelident direclo.s and company.

bee. ic. And be it further en
.acted, that in consideration of the
ex'penfes the said proprietors fliall
be at in opening and completing the
said canal and in keeping the works
in repair and in effecting the objects
authorifed by this act, the said
works and canal and other proper
ty which the said company fliall ac-

quire, with all their profits and ap-

purtenances fliall be and the same
are hereby veiled in the said c mi-pan- y

aud their fucceffors forever,
and the canal and the water works
erected thereon or adjoining thereto
fliall be exempt from the payment
ot any tax impoimon or aflednient
whatsoever untill the said works
rtiall be in operation, and that the
shares in the flock of the said com-
pany fliall be deemed and are here-
by dsclared to be personal and not
real estate, and that the same may
be transferred andaflignedfo as to
convey theabfotute property there-
of in such a manner and form as
by the said president and directors
fliall by bye laws to be made for
that purpose ordain and prescribe.

Sec. i5. And be it further enacted.
tint it shall and may be lawful for the
said pretid-ntan- d directors at ill times
forever to nemind and leceive at such
time and place or nlares on the said
canal they (Hill adjudg- - and deter
mine to De moit convenient tor a'l boats,
vclfels and raTts conveyed through, the
said canal or any part thereof according
to .uc knowing taDie anu rate to wit
For etch boa: not more thin fourteen
lrt widg and thirty.-fee- t long, three
dollars ; For boat not more rfnn
fourteen feet' wide ar.d fortv frvc feet

lo.lg,fii? dollars ; Aid everv scot over
and above fourteen frtj wide, ahrt fu.tv
tcct long, nine cents tor e-- .d kr 1

boat, peiogue or canoe w more tlisn
forty live feet lonp, thiW dollars. Tor
eacn keel boat, W rnnnr not
more than sixty fret long, Your dollars;
inu iur every 100c over anclbove hxtv
feet long nine cents ; And tor all rate.
or lumber, not laden on board a boat or
vefTel such sum as "shall be'ag.eed by and
oeiween tne owner or iupercaigo And
tne laia company or their agent

Sec. .7. .t fUrth,cted. -
: - -- r ' '

that the collector of the toll '0lv ap
pointed and authorifed by the prelident
and directors of tl.e said cprporation,
may slop and 4?lnn all boat andvcTcls.
ulii the canarulitiftrTe owntjt orrcom-mand- er

or fupercago of thVne (lull
pay the toll lbjas. atorefaulCcd,pr

sit.
contained,' sumVien: by the appratie- -

meht of two lilttifferent peifops tp
the lame, thilh diflrcfa '(rail be

kept bv the tollejjlor of tolls taking the
same for the l'pace ,of emht days and
attei wards be (old Uy public vendue in
anv' public plice' in ihc neigriburhond
to the higbefl bidder In the same wan .

ner ana lorinii?gDOdstliltrainrd ibr rent, 3
lorn, teTraenog th-- r lurpliis
'is i&nv JtfTee' be anr t

pavment of tne said toll and cofsot d
trels ,and lalf 10 the, owner orOsvncjiV ol
thereot. - - ;

Sec.iS. And,beiit furthenenaftetl,
atTint the said company nray ,;vcll kdy

part of then: fpital ,ur of the profits jthereof as tS the 'dire'ftors sir the tinir
being Ihdll feein expedient in c

debt of the I'nitcd ctil;s, or ot anv par-
ticular (late, oj in the Itock. ot ai"y4n).
corporafa moniea mltitution, far'tity itemploy the, same in conmei(ial operj.
tious, or in,any other mpmed frauTact ifii-n-

inconfiftetit with t'ht cdmhtutid
and I iws pf tl.e' Uuiticttstate 01 law of
this teriitpry, and for the lole benefit di

1

the said coinpii y. - j
Sec. iv. And be it furtherena&ed.

That as soon as one hundred tli'miland
dollars in gold or silver (hall have bceii
aftmlly received, or thjr value theitut ii
huds actually acquiied 111 see (imlc oil
account of the fubfern tiop for the,said
llock, it lliall "and may be lawiul for the
said company to iffue proaiifTirv notes
payable to any pet ("on or persons, his.
her or their order, or to bearer, which
being ligned by the prelident and coun-tcrligii-

by the trealurrr or clerk, al- -

tho' not under the seal of corp iration,
tflTTainn yng ocen liiuea purluant to an

tion or bve laws of laid companv
not lo ligned, In ill be binding U

nDilzat ory on the same and lhall be ne- -
wmt,z. )le and affiynable by endorsement.
or it payable to beater bv delivery ;

" ,.D l.i ti -- , r .1i iwiucu, mai ne laid company uiiii
nake a fair slatemen: of all the' land- -

wlnch they poffefs to ;hr leg ilatur
yearly1 is t'lereto required, who will elli
mate the vlue,of the famfc.

Sec. so And he it further enadte.I
That the total amount ofthe notes iffutd
in manner and form aforeTaid fliall not at
anytime exceed double 'the amount of
cam in tund & thelvalue of land bch n
:.. . r..i . ! r. . ?.
iij; iu niu ijinp, n j ii caie oi exiels

the prelident and directors under vh iadminiflration it may Jiappen (hill be li
able for the same in (heir natural an I .

or on the case may W broughaVH
them or any of them oany of tbfir tjwrs of
executors or admmiflrators, in anicourt
cf record in the United States
competent junldictioh by anycreditoror
creditots ot the said yfcompai.y and in iy
ba prosecuted to judgment and execu-
tion ; but this fliall! not be conflrued to
extendto exempt tjle said companv or
the lands, tenements, hereditaments,
goods or chattels cf the same from brma
aiiu uiidigauie who tne lmi excels..- il - r .1.jet. .1. xinu oe k iurtner en .A
That the books ?f -- the said conJiW
mail alwavs be nnrn fnr tl. ;r,.-- l. .u
ot the Iegiflature pf this terntorv. or mv'H
perlon or perlons to be appointed by ,?
them for that purpose. .the

see. li. iinuhc it iunher enafted, the
That in case the-sai- company ill. II nut
oegm the said canal within nine months
trom the paffini of this act. or fliall not
an or before th? firfl diy of Decejnber,
wnicn win oci? tne year eighteen hOnd-re- d

and eleven; so far comol-t- e the fud
canalas to admit of the pafTige of boats
drawingnot mire than three feet water,
then and in ofeijlier those cases, or on
luch default leing ascertained, all the
preference, p ivilege3 and powers given
and granted By this act flnll thenceforth 1

Agyllal'

they

cease,

ro mare?

ni

bee. i-- 'rov.ded always neverthe-- ,
teis, it i: herebv enacted and ih rfSr..
ed. That ,, J 1. .

1. .1 uiu may lawiui IO,
futu 1is ic niiiure 01 cnis

or any slat to be formed therein at any
time or tires hereafter, aster the
ration o fifteen Veais from the nafTae '

herenf. tnalt-i- - rthnAnm lmu -- ....Ha
annul or deflroy anv of the powers,'
privilegeslnd immunities hereby given,
so as the sad canal and the tolls

Whd libaildinss and works eredtedlV
tTTCTeorr; or on'tfTe-wattTrtrff- Jeif therein
fro m, (hill remain to the (aid comjinv.
their hfirs and

Sec. I14. And be it further enaAetl
That tie directors appointed to aft a
such the firfl day of Mav ni-y-

n.,i u .... . . , i- -'

man oe entitiea nave and recei
thretf dollars perdav for everv. d?v th v
shall attend or their sever- -
al plices of abode and about
cutioi of the trufl he-e- tepofed iut
tnern. wnicn man De to lach 'direct-
or or directors from the funds of the
enmhanv., .

Sec. 15. ni be it further eniAed '

TUi. : n,. 11 1- .- : .. - .
"i". "a" ut in.uiiiusiic 011 tne

presiden: and direfto.s to keen one,,
their bboks and fubferintien the
space ot sour mohthi frqm the pifTiP- -
hereof, atthe town of jefferfoiivi!!-- . m t
thf Indian 1 terutory; Provided

tliat it (hall may be hwfjl f,,,
territory, or any to h; f j.m-d- ,

therein, in that part thereoPin which the
laid canl is litmte ?.t any tfnes

to fjbic-.- b; far such and so

mnr-- wWes rf .r coital Sortc as
any be then for, ar V in
cale the faini fliall be so fubrcr bdthen' f-.-r many fliares of addiina!
flock a, thev .
cet-din- the wlmlp . nn ..rf..i
fliaies. This act shall commence, aa&
lie lorce trom and alter the pafT'Sh
thereof. ,

WORTHY OF IMITATION
An Agricultural Society has latelv

i.-- .. -- ft..Ki.n . ri- - -- . -
.tc ".c",u ""SV''""3 L0n "',1110 1T.1 ,, n-- . ...-- ,. iu tiiiuurafT nn.

mcflic manufdUreS," cconomv and thr
agriculture of our countlv.", Aster

of thclbutty, the-foli- o

t .

Uefolved, That this society ;fccoin-mendtoea-
ih

of its members to 'diCufr
foreign woollen cloths, particularly t'ie

e, and all others soon as mav, h.
And that so Var , practicable, i!

member appear cldatlird'in our own
at the enfuingmeet,tr.g. And

also, hat the (pints', to be proired far
the fi'ure refreshments of theTnrl-.- t.

jjS3tdjiUUjamw&tr5w
T?a1nlifpr( rfii rln-- tt .

'1 A "'- - ""'larspe given
nv the foc.etv. atevnirnextnestinij,

i the rg(jla?'onc-ivhicl- i the prelident
n.

nd committee may direct, as a ,,,.,.
.'?) to rerrit;n:f'', witWn thevitcuit ot foiietv, vrhtTtbM orodiK-- c

Ais.owrt manufictdre thb present (ca- -rr Klr rlf iifnil'.. l 1

Jealt the quantitv rif a ccat'j clot1!
tor slfecond fiefti't'wotibflars': anH Ll

lnrd, oriedollnr.v- - -- "
ir tins exirople ot me bfeer. Afovrta

were tollow-'- d vby .the citiicns ofevery county in'NVw-Lngriii- d, tfie ne- -
cejiK.yvoi iiiiporring tothjij. frcgn fr

lgn countries wi.ind lupn faeTe.. ...1.:.. ,. .iJ.iSir.JT" its. 11'L.i.it iin-i- i 1$ 110. carrici
fcuto c to ( Uichate (uch articles, woul
Cc reia, -- eiL in our rttvr wsUers-- 'I ho

riner 111 leiaticn ought to ind uy
every-ibver-- !ii3 coantrv.and the jfTti".
everv-ioyero.- i mom-'-

,
eiu-- r into limk-l- ar

afljtiaipiis. Pal. Ooiervatorj.

Wanted Immediately,
JOUKN'LYMAN BLACKSMITH
i'hat tmderflapds Ijis business, to

vlom'generoiu wages will be given.
nouire at this orirr.
llAN AWAY fro u tnt fubfenber

Saturday hft, ?n APPRENTICE
tn the'eabinet makers bufin'ers, named T

MJXRlS,bout 17 venrs of age, a
vmt 5 feet 3 or 4 inches hip.li, dark hair and
eves, has a tear on his noO, and under one of
'lisevej, occafinned by bein? hurt. It is fup-pri'-

he took with h"im, a cliefnut fiirrel mare,
nfing 5 years old, ahout 14 I 2 Innis high,'(ar ndfnip, both hind fj??t.whjtc, a In-- pV

the root of htr tail, Lya
nineantl tail, branded nn the near shoulder,

and buttock, 131. wlioevci will tate up
the above apprentice, and deliver him to

on the waters us omerfet,
Tics from Mount Sterhnr, in Jlontuomerv
county, (hall have Three Cents reward, andfor the above mare, a of Ten olhrs
will-b- e even, (is (he, is toVtn.put. of the
counties of Montgomery and Clarke.) by Wil-
liam William;, her "owner.

William --Nbrtcn.
ept. 23, 1805. , .,.
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